Suzan Grace Ingui
August 3, 1952 - June 26, 2020

Suzan Grace Ingui born August 3 1952 passed away of natural causes on June 26 2020.
She was preceded in death by her parents Beryl and Gaspar Ingui. She is survived by her
brothers Gaspar Ingui, Frank Ingui (Sally) Sisters, Grace Ann Palmer (Tony), Mary Pat
Adair (Craig), Niece Katherine Wynnings (Graham), and Joseph Ingui (Caroline).

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Gregory Martin - December 03, 2020 at 06:33 PM

“

I had the pleasure of being in a six week technical class with Suzan.
Left to Right: Bruce, Linda Anton, Julie Scanlan, Terry M, me, Tamara Grooms, Pam Lee
and in front Crystal Ferguson and Billy Williams
Gregory Martin - December 03, 2020 at 06:37 PM

“

Prayers of comfort and consolation. May God cover you in His peace

Mark Matlick - September 15, 2020 at 11:56 AM

“

I was friends with Suzan since the 80s we met at AT&T. We shared meals together
and kept in touch. Suzan was always great in keeping in touch by calling and we
enjoyed times out together. She loved her neice and nephew and was very proud of
their accomplishments. She shared my joy on our first grandchild. She will be greatly
missed but I am sure she is a better place and free from the world's worries. I will
keep her in my prayers. Wishing you strength and peace during this hard time.

Terri - August 17, 2020 at 08:24 PM

“

Suzan I have Katie.
She is safe and getting along fine with the other kitties.
We will take good care of her just like we did Conner...
Thanks for the years of crazy and fun and tumultuous, times....
I will always get a laugh remembering us going to pick up Hunters firebird at his
highschool!
We were so dumb we got in to drive it not realizing it had been booted!
I said " what is that noise?" and you said " I dont know but it doesnt sound good"!
omg ..That was hilarious...
I will remember you every time I look at the photo of Hunter when he was 12 and
Bella, your beloved Corgi when he rescued her from your burning house..and then
got embarrased when the newspaper ran a story on him!
He will always remember you too as he was given an award from the mayor for that!
I will smile at Christmas when I see your German carved ornaments on my tree.
I will remember you when I see muscle cars and hear the Doors on the radio! ..and
until we catch up again...Don't talk Jim's ear off!
love you, Linda

linda Eckstrom - August 09, 2020 at 03:45 PM

